The 
Introduction
The interests could be simply defined as likes or dislikes attached to specific activities or objects (Greenhaus, Callanan & Godshalk, 2000) . As Super & Crites (1962) state, interests are the products of interaction of inherited factors involved in personality development and exogenous factors as opportunity and social evaluation.
Due to globalization processes the number of sports which once were popular in a particular culture became known world-wide, enabling each person to find an optimal activity that meets individual psychological and biological needs. But, position of an individual in stratification system may have important effects on many areas of life. Stratification dimensions responsible for the processes of social differentiation can influence the level of sport engagement as well as the preference of different sports (Doupona, 2001 ) and one of them is the place of residence (Haddad, 2002) . On the other hand, mass media and communication technology bring common experience to large socially mixed and widely dispersed audiences (Haralambos & Holborn, 2000) and can be factor which homogenize values, attitudes or interests of different parts of population. Also, due to human creativity and new technologies the number of new sports and recreational activities increases every day. So, the aim of this work is to establish the differences of recreational sport interests in senior athletes according to their place of living (with different amount of sport infrastructure, opportunities and facilities) and according to their gender.
Material & Methods
The sample included 318 senior athletes (135 female and 183 male), attending different sports (mostly volleyball, water polo, basketball). Respondents were engaged in 28 different sports (mainly water polo, soccer, karate, basketball, dance, volleyball). All athletes were older than 18 years and they had competed in their sport in average about 11 years.
The new instrument was designed for purpose of investigation, consisted of demographic data and list of recreation activities. Recreation sport interest questionnaire contained the list of 57 recreational sports and activities to be evaluated on five-point scale, from 1 -particularly unattractive sport to 5 -particularly attractive.
The independent variables were sex (male and female) and residence. The residence variable was divided in three categories: Belgrade as capital city with the largest amount of sport capacities an opportunities -as much as number of sports so as sports infrastructure: three largest cities with a solid number of sports and activities (Novi Sad, Kragujevac and Niš) and smaller towns all over the country with modest sport capacities. Dependent variables were 57 sports recreation activities.
Data were analyzed by the χ² test, t test for independent samples and ANOVA.
Results
There was statistically significant difference according to gender and sport of athletes (χ² = 81.101, df = 27, p < .000). Women were mostly involved in basketball, volleyball and water polo, and men were mostly involved in volleyball and water polo.
Sample consisted from 50 % athletes from Belgrade; 13 % from Kragujevac, Novi Sad, Niš and from other towns 37 %. There was statistically significant difference according to sport and place of residence of athletes (χ² = 89.740, df = 54, p < .002). Athletes from Kragujevac, Novi Sad and Niš were at most engaged in volleyball and athletes from smaller towns in Serbia were at most engaged in basketball and volleyball. Athletes from Belgrade were at most engaged in water polo, volleyball, basketball and karate. Accordingly, there was statistically significant difference according to gender and place of residence of athletes (χ² = 5.976, df = 2, p < .050).
Fig. 1. Stratification of sample according to gender and place of residence
It is also interesting that swimming is the most preferred sport, no matter on residence place, nor gender. Girls higher evaluated more sports than boys, so as athletes from smaller towns. Among top of the list also were jogging, volleyball, basketball, fitness, beach volleyball, tennis, soccer and futsal. The most unpreferred sport at total sample was rugby, but for boys, the most unpreferred sport was field hockey so as for athletes from Belgrade, and for girls that was wrestling. Unpreferred also were wrestling and football.
There was only one statistically significant difference between three groups of athletes according to residence (F = 4.281, p < .015). Athletes from smaller towns more positively evaluated rowing. There were much more statistically significant differences between young male and female athletes (Table 1) .
Discussion
Ilić (2013) on the sample of 155 athletes (41 female and 114 male), aged 12 to 15 years, found that the most popular sports recreation activities were swimming, tennis and volleyball, and the least popular were wrestling, box and body building. At young athletes, aged 15 to 18 years, swimming was the most preferred sport, and at top of the list also were jogging, volleyball, tennis, basketball, futsal and soccer. Ilić (2001) and the most unpreferred sport at total sample was wrestling and regardless of the place of residence. But, for boys, the most unpreferred sport was field hockey. Unpreferred also were kendo and field hockey.
In this research, conducted at senior athletes level, swimming is also the most preferred sport, no matter on residence place, nor gender and among top of the list also were jogging, volleyball, basketball, fitness, beach volleyball, tennis, soccer and futsal. The most unpreferred sport at total sample was rugby, but for men, the most unpreferred sport was field hockey so as for athletes from Belgrade, and for women that was wrestling. Unpreferred at total sample also were wrestling and football.
In these researches data showed that some preferences have sports activities, like swimming, tennis and volleyball have high level of popularity, no matter on age, status and lasting and quality of sport's experience. The differences showed in less preferred sport's recreational activities, probably due to process of forming of ideal of body image among men. Proof for this conclusion might be gender differences in preference of some sports since that 38 statistically significant differences were found. Women were more interested in swimming, jogging, volleyball, tennis, beach volleyball, cycling, fitness, rolling, handball, skiing, diving, hiking, badminton, alpinism, Nordic skiing, darts, squash, sailing, golf, equestrian, rafting, skateboard, half marathon, ice skating, orienteering, marathon, shooting, power walking, archery, water skiing and boys more prefer carting, futsal, motor sport, rally, rugby, bodybuilding, power lifting, boxing, wrestling. Also, women higher evaluated more sports than boys, so as athletes from smaller towns, but only one statistically significant difference was found between three groups of athletes according to residence: athletes from smaller towns more positively evaluated rowing. That is more consistent with results of , were no statistically significant differences were found at sample athletes 12 to 15 years old, than with results reached on young athletes from 15 -18 years old, where athletes from smaller towns positively then other groups evaluated 15 sport recreational activities and athletes from Novi Sad, Niš and Kragujevac positively then other groups evaluated bodybuilding.
Conclusion
In conclusion, it might be said that athletes are high positively selected population regarding motor abilities and usually better informed in that field than general population and so they may positively contribute to perception of certain recreational activities. Their willingness to actively participate in new recreational activities can be explained by their physical abilities and personality characteristics differing from the rest of population, but can also represent better knowledge and positive attitudes toward new sports and recreational activities, especially when it comes to gender differences. Men are more interested in their body shape and women are more interested is sports' recreational activities generally and it's well-being, since they had evaluated positively more sports, not only on physical, but also in social sense. However, the influence of sport experience on future exercise behavior should not be underestimated, as well as age, gender, culture and place of residence.
